3m™ adhesives - automotive products
3M™ SCOTCH-weld™
urethane adhesive dp605ns

A fast setting, urethane adhesive. Its non-sag properties make application on many vertical surfaces
easy. Has a 5 minute work life and is excellent for
filling gaps. Adheres to wood, plastic and primed
metal. Reaches handling strength in 15 to 20 minutes. 1.7 oz. Bottle. Color is off white.
P/N 09-01395............................ .

3M™ SCOTCH-WELD™
EPOXY ADHESIVE 2216 B/A

A flexible, two part, room temperature curing epoxy with high peel and shear strength.
Scotch-Weld epoxy adhesive 2216 B/A is identical to 3M™ Scotch-Weld™ Epoxy Adhesive
EC-2216 B/A in chemical composition. ScotchWeld epoxy adhesive EC-2216 B/A has been labeled, packaged, tested,
and certified for aircraft and aerospace applications. Scotch-Weld epoxy
adhesive 2216 B/A may be used for aircraft and aerospace applications
if proper Certificates of Test have been issued and material meets all
aircraft manufacturer’s specification requirements.
SIZE COLOR
DESCRIPTION
PART NO.
PRICE
2 oz.
Gray
Adhesive 2216 B/A
02-00045
.
Pint
Gray
Adhesive 2216 B/A
02-00113
.
Quart
Gray
Adhesive 2216 B/A
02-00114
.

3M™ Scotch-Weld™
Instant Adhesive CA40H

One-part, high strength, very fast setting adhesive cures
at room temperature. Adheres to difficult to bond substrates such as EPDM rubber, aluminum, and flexible
vinyl. Comes in a 1 oz. Bottle. Clear.
P/N 09-01368..............................

3M™ Scotch-Weld™
Instant Adhesive CA8

This instant adhesive has a fast set time of 5 to 40 seconds. Excellent adhesion on metal, plastic and rubber.
Bonds resist shock and impacts. A cyanoacrylate adhesive. Comes in a 1 oz. bottle.
P/N 09-01366..............................

3M™ Scotch-Weld™ Instant
Adhesive SURFACE ACTIVATOR

It is ideal for use with all 3M Cyanoacrylate Adhesives for
a broad range of industrial and electronic applications. It is
also ideal for use with CA-5, CA-9, or CA-50 Gel for many
wire tacking and coil terminating applications.
P/N 09-01407............................ .

3M Scotch-Grip HP Contact Adhesive

A high performance contact adhesive that
provides a long bonding range and excellent
initial strength.
1357 Grey/OLIV..................................... P/N 09-01362............................
1357 Neutral 1G..................................... P/N 09-01373............................

3M™ SCOTCH-GRIP™
PLASTIC Adhesive 2262

A clear, non-staining high strength adhesive with exceptional resistance to plasticizer migration. Develops tack
very rapidly. Can be used to bond many flexible, rigid and
extruded vinyls to metal and many other surfaces. Comes
in a 1 qt. can.
P/N 09-01365............................ .

3M™ SCOTCH GRIP
RUBBER ADHESIVE

UPC
1300L
1300L
1300L
1300
1300
1300
1300

Lower viscosity, sprayable version of Scotch-Weld
Neoprene High Performance Rubber and Gasket
Adhesive 1300. Has excellent adhesion to metal, baked
enamel, wood, most plastics, and neoprene, reclaim,
SBR, and butyl rubber. not for EPDM rubber.
Size
Color
Part No.
Price
1 qt
09-27220
.
Gallon.
09-01712
.
5 Gallon
09-01713
.
YELLOW
5 oz.
09-01708
.
Quart
09-01709
.
Gallon
09-01710
.
5 Gallon
09-01711
.

3M™ SCOTCH-GRIP™
Contact Adhesive

A brushable, neutral-colored contact adhesive for bonding many decorative laminates, aluminum, steel, plywood,
panels, wood and wood veneer, masonry, rubber, canvas
and other porous and non-porous materials to each other
or to themselves.
P/N 09-01364.............................. .

3M™ SCOTCH-GRIP™
Rubber And Gasket
Adhesive 847

This fast drying adhesive develops strength very
quickly. It has excellent heat resistance; temperature performance is
from -5 to 300F. Meets specification requirements of MIL-A-1154C.
Bonds neoprene, reclaim, SB-R, and butyl rubber to metal, wood, most
plastics, and many other products. 5oz. Tube. reddish Brown in Color.
P/N 09-01361............................ .

3M™ Scotch-Seal™
Duct Sealer

An extremely smooth, easy handling knife or caulking grade sealant for sealing medium and high pressure heating and air conditioning ducts.
P/N 09-01409.......................................

3M™ General Trim
Adhesive 8088 - clear

A high strength adhesive for bonding automotive materials
(carpeting, jute pads, fabrics, plastics) to metal and other surfaces. Good heat and water resistance. Not recommended for
bonding polystyrene foam. (For bonding polystyrene foam, use
3M™ Spray Trim Adhesive PN08074). 18.1 oz. can. Color is
clear.
P/N 09-01444..............................

3M™ IMPERIAL™ HAND GLAZE

Non-silicone, non-wax hand glaze. Excellent depth of shine.
Superior luster. Use by hand to refine and fill swirls after machine
glazing refinish or factory applied paints. Specially formulated to
work on all colors and can be painted over. 1 qt. Bottle. Color is
clear.
P/N 09-01438..............................

3M™ IMPERIAL™ MACHINE GLAZE

CM
WP
ME
HA
AP
LG
EP
CS
IN

Non-silicone, non-wax machine glaze. Possesses excellent
scratch removal characteristics. Superior depth of shine and
luster. Use by machine to remove swirl marks after compounding acrylic lacquer. Formulated to work on all vehicle
colors. 1 qt. bottle. Color is clear.
P/N 09-01439............................ .

EL

3M™ FINESSE-IT™
FINISHING MATERIAL 81235

AV

Specially designed compounds and polishes to be used on
OEM and baked refinish paints to remove sand scratches or
to remove swirl marks from previously compounded areas.
1qt. bottles.
P/N 09-01451..............................

3M™ Finesse-it™ Natural
Buffing Pad

The 3 inch buffing pad is designed to get you into
tight areas not accessible with a conventional polisher. Pads are hook-and-loop backed. Pads are sold
each.
P/N 09-01452.................................... .

3M™ Premium Liquid Wax

Clear coat safe wax. Use on all cured paint finishes.
For use by hand or with an orbital polisher. Produces a
high-gloss, deep-luster, durable finish on both new and
used car paints. Special formulation is capable of removing road film or light oxidation from car finishes. Heavily
oxidized finishes may require compounding with 3M™
Super Duty Rubbing Compound (PN39004) prior to applying wax.
P/N 09-01440...................................... .
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